IVe present a. coiiiputatioiial niodel of liuiiian testure segiiieiit+ tioii ancl asgne for its utility in niachine vision. Major tlieories due to dnlesz and Beck attribute preattent,ive texture segmentation to differences in first-order statistics of stininlus features such as oriciitat.ion, size and briglitliess of constituent eleiiients. An dternat,ive ayproa.ch seeks to esploi t psycliopliysicallv observed spakial frequency cliaiiiiels and ~iei~ro~ihysiologirally observed blob. bara n d edge-sensi t.ive iiiecha.iiisiiis, and perform simple coiiiputatioiis 011 the oiitputs of these to find testure I)ouiiclaries. Previous niodels in tliis fra.iiiework have been inconipletely specified; our iiiodel is precisely stated w d applicable to a.rbitra,ry grey scale t.extnres.
Introduction
The two priiiiary problenis in texture perception-texture rlassifica.tion a i d text.nre segrueii tatioii 1ia.ve rereivetl considerable a.tteiitioii in both 1iuiiia.u aiicl nia.cliine vision. For surveys of the resea.rc-11 in iiia.chine visioii w e refer tlie reader to Haralick [ l i ] , \,-an Gool. Dewaele a.nd Oost,erliiirk [?TI a n d Kulie 1211. In 1iuIiia.u vision. blie leading t1ieorit.s of testlire ~)erception a.re due to Beck Research in t,exture perception has suffered froiu a ina.jor diffirrilty-visioii reseaschers seem uiia.lile to agree on a. nia.tlieiiiati d l y precise ilefiiiitioti of texture. This is obviously troubling for nia.clune vision-if one d o~s iiot kiiow what is to be the input and outpiit of a n algoritlrm. how does one decide tlmt tlie algorithm is effective? In section 2, we asgne that machine testnre segiiieiit.at.ioii slioidd rep1ica.t.e liuiiiaii 1)nhavior; oue can tlien use psyrliopliysical (lata to provide the iiqmt/outpnt cliaracteriza.tion. The rest of tlie paper is devoted to developing a coniput.ational uiodd of 1iuiiia.n testure segnieiitation which is, by this definition. a.utoma.tically a solution to the correspoiiding iiiarhine vision problem. In sectioii 3 we review psychopliysical ant1 electrophysiological evicleiice 011 phnse-sensitive nieclia.nisnis in priniary visual cortes VI. In section 4, we present our model of texture segiiieiitatioii wluch is based on finding differences in the pooled responses of these meclianisnis. The importaut question t.lien is one of predsely specifying the class of detect,ors used in liuniaii t.exture perception. W e int.rrpret tlie results of a set. of psychophysical experiments on pliase c1iscriiiiiiia.tioii to aiiswer t,liis quest.ion. We claiiii t,ha.t the responses of two types of iiieclianisiiis a.re iieressary a u l suffirient: (a.) cenkr-snrrouiicl inecliaiiisiiis of various widths, and (b) oriented nieclia.nisnis of mrious widt,lis and orieiita.tious which axe even-syiiinietric about their axes. In sectioii 5. we present axguiiieiits which suggest t1ia.t odd-syiiiiiietric niec1ia.-iusiiis are not used in 1intiia.n testure perceptioii. Siiiiulatioii da.ta. on a nuniber of testure pairs is presentecl in Sect.ioii 6. We choose to defitie the 1)rol)leiii of t.est.ure segiiientation I y niarhine to be the task of replira.t.iiig hiinia.n l)elia.vior a t this task: find exactly those bounclaries preatteiit,ively estra.ctetl by 1inuia.u observers. Tlus should be useful for iiiost. marltilie vision a.pplica.tions: aut,onomous navigation by a.pprolrimat.ely 1111-ma.n size robots in na.tural enviroiiiiieiit,s is a s obvious esa.mple.
We realize t1ia.t there are applications like t.estile or tree bark classification where imcluiies could potentially perform better t h w huinais with appropriate definitions of 'inessentiid. or 'semanti- rally iiiea.niugfu1' varia.tion. However rrplica tiiig linnian beliavior seeiiis t.o us to he tlie best way of comiiig 11p with a, task iiiclependent tlefinitioii. Note t.1ia.t w e ha.ve avoitled giviug a tlefinition of t.estnre: we oiily tlefiiied testure boundaries. We offer a. suggestion tliie to Iiube [21] : Testnre is spat,iaJ variation in inia.ge irratliance t1ia.t occurs within tlie segments of a. clesiretl image seguienta tion.
Even-symmetric and odd-symmetric mechanisms
Tlie idea. t1ia.t the early visual systeni contains a. ra~ige of chaiinels seiisitive to different spatial freqwiiries is due to Ca.nipbel1 and Rol)soii (lo] a i d lias received ronsitlera1)le support froiu psychopliysical niitl tienrol)livsiologicd tla.ta. IVhile soiiie earlier studies rvere suggest.ive. pliase tlisrriiuina.t.ion experiiueiit,s by Field a n d Nacliiiiias 1151 provide stroiig evide.nce for a. further elaboration: tlipre a.re in fact 4 tlistiuct. rlrrsses of tletectors wliose receptive field profiles are sliowi in Figure 1 . Dar-selective detectors a.re eveti-syniniet.rir (a ) and (b) and respond strongly to appropriately plnced bright, and (lark Imrs respectively. Edge-selective detertors (c) and ( t l ) are oiltl-syinietric a.nd respond preferentiafly to left and riglit step edges, respectively. Note that the names bar a.1~1 edge detectors a.re prinia.rily for uiiieiiioiiic value antl ea.rli iiierliaiiisiii niay respond to otlier stiinuli; also tliere may he more serondary lobes than shown in tlie figure. Field and Na.rliiuias presented ol)servers wit,h two compound gra.t.ings cotuposed of a fiiiitlanieii tal ( F ) a n d secoiitl 1ia. To completely specify the iiioclrl. all tlia t reinailis is the rlioire of filters F,. Two classes of filtrrs seem na.t.nral rlioices:(l) radially synimetric cent,er-snrrountl filt,ers of the differenre of ga.nssia.n type ( Figure 2.a.-b) . antl (2) clirertionally tuned filters of differing orientation a.nd w i d t h with mi even-syiiiiietrir cross sertioii per1)entlicnla.r to their axes ( Figure 2c ) G(O,O,a,,a,) + 6 . G(o,o:ab,(Ib) , with vaxiaure a, : 01, in a ratio of 1 : 1.G ant1 coefficients n : 6 iii a ra.tio of 1 : -1. ( c ) DOOG2 -Li1iea.r rouihination of three offset identical gamsiaii fiuirtious n .G( 0. y,, (I.,., oy ) + 6 . G( 0, yb, a.,., a,,,) + c . G( 0, y, , (I =, a,,,) The offsets are y , = -y, = ay, y, , = 0; the roeffirients n : 6 : c are in a ra.tio of -1 : 2 : -1 for the filt.er with axis of syiu~iietry along the x direction. The other filters of the class are obtaliied by rotation about tlie ceiitre of the niiddle ga.nssian. Six different orient.atioiis were used in all esperiiueuts. ay was va.rietl between 1 w d 10 pkels , wtl the ratio ( I , : oY was varied lietween 2 and 4.
.T-* and even-sgiuiiiet,rir ( riglit 1 niirropatteriis. Tlie iiiirropatteriis in the left testure pair are y-mirror-sviiiiiietrir; tlir iiiirropatteriis in tlie right. t,estiire pair are ay-liurror-synilIlrtrir. Segiiieiitatioii is prra.ttriit,ive for tlie right t.cst.urr pair but, uot for the left. oiir.
sigiids were foiuiitl iiitlistingiiislia1)le evrii wlirii thr iiitliviclaal inirropa.tt,eriis were easily &-riiiiiiiatrtl. Hoivcver. there was 110 diffirn1t.y in disrriuiina 6iug testures rouiposrd of iioii-iiiirror-iiiia~r coiiipoii~iil Gabor sigiials. A siiiiplifietl vrrsioii of tlir pliriioiiiriioii (usiiig diffrreiires of offsrt Gaiissiaiis [2S] to coiistriirt siiiil)lr odd a.nd eveii iiiicropatteriis) is sceu iii figiire 3 w l i c~r tlir riglit t.rstiire is easily scpiriitrtl ant1 t.lie lrft on? is iiot. IVliilo tlwy iiit.erpreted tlicir da.ta tlifferrntly, we attribiite tlir failiirr t.o tlisrriuiinat.e testiircs of iiiirror-iuiagr roliipoiiiitl Galior signals to a lark of iit,ilizatioii of otltl-spiniet.rir filt.ers. First soiiir drfiiiitious: iiurropatt,erns A f l aiicl Afz a.re said t,o be y-iiurror-syiiinirtrir ( y - U;. Pooled valiies after (or hforr!) lialfwiw rrrtifiration r a w iiot tlistiiigiusli tlieui. Siiire y-iiiirrcr-syiiinic,trv is invariant iuitler s r a h g with airy (possildy uo~iliiicar) fiuirt.ioii aiitl iuidrr roiivo1ut.ion wit.li even-syuiiiietrir kerlicls. tlie two pat,t.crns a r r not tlist,ingnislial)lr usiiig poolrtl responsrs R + , R-of cv(w filtcw. As y-iiiirror-s.yiiiiii~~tr~ is iiot iiivaxiaiit uiitlrr roiivoliitioii with otltls.ymniet,rir keruels, poolrd respouses of siirli filt,rrs (1)ossiI)ly aftrr a noulinearity) could bc used for tlisrriiiiinat.ioii. 111 ot.lirr xvorcls. t o srgiiiriit. a testure roiiiposed of A I , frolii oiic roiiiposetl of ,If2 usiiig pooled rcspoiisrs, we r n w t rely 011 otltl-syliuiirt,ric iiirrlianisius. Iut.erest,iugly, for a. ry-nis pair, t.he situation is rrvrrsetl: only eveii-syliinirt,rir iiirclianisiiis a.re iisefiil. (To establish t,liis.
not,e t h t roiivolviiig a ryuis pair wit.11 a.11 oclcl k~r i i r l
Iiiakes it a y-nis pair.) Now tha.t we have itlriit.ifiet1 t.est.iire pairs wliosr tliscriiuina.tion iiiiist rely 011 esa.rtly o w of the two spiiiicLtry rlassrs of mechanisms, deciding a-hich of these are used in texture perception becoiiies an eiiipiricd qnestion. Clearly odd-symmetric mechanisins are not utilized; even-syiunietric axe.
The second argiiiiient is based 011 data on how our ability to discriillinate textures scales with eccentricity of viewing direction (from fovea to periphery). Saarinen, Rovwno and Virsu (241 showed on a niuiiber of testiires that if the stinitili were AI-scaled (scaled to make tliriii equally visible a t all eccentricities, a ningiiifica.tioti a.pprosiinately the inverse of the density of retinal gwglion cells as a function of eccentricity), then texture discrinuna.tion was equally possible at all eccentxicities. Bennett and Ba.nks [5] carried out coiiiporuiid grating pliase discriinina.tion experiments a t a raiige of eccentricit.ies. Tliry foiincl t1ia.t the data. coiild be explained by a-ssnniing t1ia.t the set1sitivit.y of even-syiniiietric iiiechanisiiis is constant, brit that of the odd-synimetric iiieclia.nisms falls drwiatically wit.h eccentricity. This accounts, in their opision. for Llie reduced ability to encode phase peripherally. They also nsetl their iiiodel to a.cconnt for Rentscliler and Treutwein's [23] t1at.a ail phase discriniiimtion in the periphery. This decline in sensitivity of the odd-syiniiietric iuechanisiiis seeins to suggest t.hat they are not utilized in texture segiiieiita.tion in an esseatial way-if they were our ability to discrinunate testures should decline at a siiiiilar ra.te.
Simulation Results
Our choice of freqnency and orient.at,ioii tuning paranieters of these filters was giddecl by psychophysics (contrast sensitivity fiinctions) and electrophysiological t h t a on ma.ca.que V1 iieiirom from DeValois, Albrecht a.nd Thorell [12] . For the shape of these fJt.ers w e used ra.did or tlirectioiial gaussian derivatives as snggestecl by Yoiiig [?SI which Imve been found to give excellent fits to cortical RF [Ma. . (This choice is not criticd-we could have used Gabor filters instead.) We tested oiir iiiocld on a large n~iin-ber of test.ure pairs culled froin the esteiisive literature on texture seginentation. For ea.ch cliscriniina.ble pair, we were a.ble to find one or iiiore cliscriniina.ting filters in the clads described. Figure 4 tlisphys some exaniples. Note t1ia.t the para.nieters of these filters correspoiid yla.iisibly t.o those of neurons in VI.
While it seeiiis to have greater esplaiia.t.ory power than the Beck and Jnlesz models. our iiioclel should be viewed priiiiarily as a first-order ayprosiiiia.t.ion. For exa.iiiple, we lrave ignored nonlinearities a.rising froni t,he cross-c1ia.nne.l inlubition in 1'1 which lias been clocnnieiited bot,li physiologically aid psycliopkysica.lly (25, 111 . Also in this pa.yer we have not precisely specified liow texture boiuiidaries are coiiipiited froni the neural response profiles. These a.re topics of ongoing investiga.tioii.
